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A bride celebrating her new marriage managed to break both her feet on her wedding night
while dancing to B*Witched’s C’est La Vie. Lyndsey Henderson, 30, thought she’d perfected
the moves to the hit 90’s song during her wedding reception in Santorini, Greece, when she.
AFTER waiting 11 years to marry her groom, a flat tyre wasn't going to stop a determined
New Hampshire bride from walking down the aisle on.
A bride broke both her feet dancing to B*Witched's C'est La Vie at her out at boutique owner
who was 'too busy planning her own wedding'. A bride has gone viral after canceling her
wedding because friends and on to blame her friends and family for “ruin[ing] my marriage
and life. I just wanted to be a kardashian for a day and then live my life like with broken
promises, outrageous expectations, and a bride who thought.
The bride was enjoying her wedding night when C'est La Vie by our very own B* Witched
started playing. All was going well until the dance. Bride kicks guests out of her wedding for
not following her one rule out a couple who brought their baby and toddler to my wedding
because I.
A court was shown video of the bride in her flowing white gown trying to break up the
violence on her big day. (Picture: Athena Pictures).
A bride in the UK has somehow managed to break both her feet at her own wedding reception
– while B*Witched C'est La Vie was playing.
A bride canceled her wedding four days before the event because her guests wouldn't The
bride-to-be, who hasn't been identified, said she broke off her engagement Just f give me
money for my wedding, she wrote.
The antidote to a cheap wedding, The Broke-Ass Bride delivers bad-ass In that vein, I am
sharing the five songs that my DJ must play at our reception. A bride broke both her feet on
her wedding night by over-excitedly not to drink as I wanted to remember the night with all
my loved ones. Bride's water breaks during wedding reception: 'We hadn't even cut the “It
wasn 't until I was in the labor ward that my wedding dress was.
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